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GREENLANDERS. 
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GREENLAND .MISSION. 

'I'm- Greenlandera occupy ilw 
most northern part of the earth, 
We find, by looking ;it a map, 
their country stretches up from 
Cape farewell towards the north 
pole, ns fur ns travellers have 
ever been. It is called Green
land, because Bome puns of it 
i\rc covered with verdure, while 
nlonj; tin' slmics mill rousts sire 

precipices ami barren mountains, 
whose tops are always covered 
with Bnow. 

The climate is BO cold tlmt ice 
JS mode in very large ma 
Sometimes it is formed into this 

t l 5 
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shape of ships, or large castles 
and «t OIIHT times ii resembta* 
mi island or a mountain. 

There is one curious appear
ance which travellers describe to 
us. which is called In-blink, h 
resembles an ice bridge, eighteen 
nulls Inn.;, .-IIII! nearly five miles 

brood. The arches loot at if 
they won from sixty i.i one Uun-
ilrcil feel high, and as if boots 
could |inss under them. 

'I'liis singular appearance is 
produced by the reflection of the 
light from the Gelds of ice upon 
I e sly, which in clear weather 
is very distinct ond bright, and 
Ii oka precisely Eke a nasi bridge 
HI' ice, stretching from one point 
of land to the other. 
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* Tin- (.•recnliiuders "re very 
rude and unchnBzedi The wo
men il" tin- hardest of 0M work, 
iiml ate only slaves lo ihe men 
mid urn allowed lo eat in their 
company, A woman who baa 
losi hex husband has no friend, 
Every door i- dotted against her. 
If any of her relatione come un
der the pretence of assisting her 
in her sorrow, ihi'v are sure i<> 
n>h her of nil she has. 

How different is the course 
which the gospel requires us to 
take. •• Pure religion nod onde-

• s .Hi,, portion of ilu> iiifotnnUiornnnninr.,! 
in ill,- in ihe 

llie Allirnrni Sun.!;,,. . '.„! it IS 
ii. i -ii ptttfo lar ihc're. nor in il illustrated liv 
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filed before God and the Father 
is this ; lo visit the fatherlesa, and 
widows in llieir affliction, and 
keep himself unspotted from the 
world." (James i. 27.) 

Hi lecling the clothes of tJie 
Greenlanders we find some very 
curiousaccounts ina boolccalted 
•• Crania's Historj of Greenland," 
published in London more than 
fifty years ago. 

lie talk ns lli.-il tin if clothes 
ON made of the skins of nin-
ilirr. seals. nnil bird*. The- inner 
garment i> sewed nil around like 
n wagoner's or butcher's frock, 
onli not so loiii; niir so loose, 
and is sowed together op 18 the 
chin. A cap or hood is left at 
the lop lo be drawn over the 
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bead when it is stormy, or very 
cold. 

In M unii: iliese skins together 
to make clothes of thcni, they 
have no thread, such as we com
monly use ; anil so they take 
the -inc-us of the rein-deer and 
whale, and split them into very 
fine threads or slrimds. And 
tln-ii lor needles they once had 
the small. sharp hones of birds 
or fishes ; though lor mam y< urs 
they have bad steel needles 
such as we use, and which wore 
brought to them from other coun
tries 

The skins of fowls with Ihfl 
feathers turned inward, ihc\ bloke 
up into shirts; their trowMfs or 
pantaloons, which come only 
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down to lbs km eft am made uf 
scnl skin, with llie rou^h side 0111-
uard. Tlieir slin:kin;.'s arc aise 
made of (he skins of young 
MHIS. mill iheir aiioes of seal 
-kins dressed Eke leather. 

Tin- (rn< III.-HKI women dress 
much like the men: their outside 
•r.'irment is larger before iiml lic-
liiml. and has a pointed Bap 
reaching down to the k The 
•Holders or nurses who have in-
/Viiii children in carry about, have 
(he frock mode wide behind, and 
fastened about the. waist with a 
girdle. This makes a kind of 
liag, iiiio which the child is put 
without any clothes on. 

They always wear long hair, 
MIMI-II is lied up in a son of ring-
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lit. on ii"- crown of tin- head 
They aha wi-ar items in lltcir 
earn, and on other parte of the 
body. 

As to the housoa of the Green-
landers, the) have neither doors. 
windows, nor chimney*. For 
windows they use skins which 
.ire Uiin enough i'» I• "t in some 
li!:hu while "t the same lime Un-y 
keep out wind mid snow, 

In ih<' oppoeile cuts you sec 
liow the Greenlander'a house is 
limit. They are just high enough 
for it grown person t» stand up
right in IIH'IM. They are not bunt 
under ground, as many people 
have supposed, but on high 
ground, so as to carry oil' the 
mow when it melts, and near the 

B 
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sea, from whence they gel almost 
nil [heir liiin<;. The foundation 
is of stone; the sides and ends 
are l>iiili iJJ• with earth and sods. 
This is the women's work; the 
men never doing any tiling to the 
building but the wood-work The 
roof is made of slicks of amber 
like rafters, and is covered with 
bushes, then uiih sods, and then 
with fine earth scattered over it. 
When iliis freezes, it makes 8 
tight root, hut when Qio summer 
rains come, it falls in. and has to 
he built up again in the fall. 

The Iiouse is entered by a 
long passage, on the ride of 
which is the outer dour. By 
uuving the door so for from the 
house they keep out a great deal 
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of colli. There are (wo windows 
in from of ihe bouse, one on 
each side of die passage, undei 
which there is u bench, on which 
strangers sit mid sleep if they 

The inside of ihe 
bouse i> covered with skins, fast
ened up with sharp hour- of the 
seal One half of the house is 
divided into apartments or rooms 
like tin' stalls of a stable. These 
apartments are separated from 

each other by skins, which hang 
down from ihe roof to il"' floor. 
There is a bench covered with 
skins, on which thev sit in the 
davtiroe, and sleep at night Al 
(he corner of each apartment you 
see a post, by each of which is 
what ill'y call a fireplace, and it 
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IS mode in ibis way. A Mock 
oi' wood is laid dowOf and upon 
ilini u ilni (tone i.s placed* on 
which the lump stands. The 
lamp is made of u sort of soft 
marble, and is shaped like a shal
low bowL Over ihe lamp a ket» 

ill' is Blispcii.li il In liiur cords 
fastened in the root, and still 
higher up over the kettle is a 
frame, mi which ilicv dry their 
clothes, &c The lamp is filled 
with seal-oil, and when dry moss, 
rubbed fine, is put into the oil and 
lighted, ii burns very bright) and 
mil only gives fight, but anew 

lire to cook v>nli, and to 
warm the apartment 

Outside the house are filth 
stone houses in which they lay 

file://i:/i./Mt
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up fish, ^kiiis. ,Vr. Their bouts 
> in placed on poles, bottom 
upwards, i>> keep them dry during 
the winter . and under tlie limits 
tiie\ hang their hunting and fish
ing articles. 

They staj in their houses un
til Vpril or May, ai cording to the 
time when the snow melts, but as 
soon as tlii- happens so as to lei 
the water through tlie roof, tin-_v 
gladly move out into their Bum
mer tents. 

III the frontispiece is seen the 
tent 01 a (irei'iiliinder. This is 
Ins house in Bummer only. If 
the picture is examined, it «ill be 
seen how the tent is formed. 
Poles are set up. which nro ce
ntred with a double thickn 

>! 
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skins nil around except ihe fron(, 
which is lefl open for on entrance 
I ins come down to low 
thai in .i\ \ -lours con be laid on 
the lower edge of ihem, io keep 
Ihetenl from being blown over by 
the wind. Wiihin iliis opening. 
in fronl of the ii HI. ihere is a <• 11r-
inin which is IIMHII- of a pari of 
Ihe seal Ii is so thin as to lei in 
considerable light, and j i 
Btrong. Ii i- wrought very skil
fully with needlework, and has 
mi edging of blue or red rloih. 
There is considerable distance be
tween ihe outside of Ihe ton! and 
litis inner curtain, BO as lo nmke 

a sort of shed at porch ; and hen 
iln-i |»u! their stores and cooking 

The mistress of die 
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tent lays her furniture up in one 
comer. anil hangs n white leu-

iher curtain over it, which i 
riously wrought with needle-
work, ami on this Bhe fastens her 
looking glass, pincushion, ami 
ribands, Sometimes twenty peo
ple live together in well " tent 

I DO not know any thing which 
so strikingly shows that God 
chooses his own means and 
instru nts for doing what he 
chooses to do. as the OKUin Ol 
[he .Moravian missions doe.-. 

Tin beginning of their mission
ary efforts is very curious. It 
shows the Until ol" what tin 
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lie say*(l Gor.i 37),"Godhath 
chosen the foolish tilings of lire 
world to confoimd the Wise ; and 
(•'.id bath chosen the weak (hinge 
of the world to confound the 
things which are mighty, and 
base things of the world, and 
things which are despised, yea, 
nnd things which are not, to briu^ 
to nought things 11 tit { tire, thnt no 
flesh should gtorj inhispresenci." 

Tin' people who arc known as 
the Moravians, or United Breth
ren, suflered a violent perseeo-
lion in [In yenr ll>81, which 
obliged Ihem to lleeto Other coun-

\ colony of ihem came 
lo the coantrj of Lusatia, and 
In ling befriended by a uobleui.-ui. 

(count Zinzendorf), they built a 
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village on itis estate, "I the foot 
of a lull called Watch.HUL The 
n.'uiir of ilns village was Ili-rrn-
h"ii. l$y means of n p : negro 
called Anil \, the count was 
informed of the miseries of the 
negro slaves in St. Thomas, one 
of the West India isl I-. and 
two native Greenlanders, whom 
he saw »i the coronation of the 
king HI' Denmark, told him ids" 
that the government of Denmark 
ware about io discontinue their. 
misa to Qroenl I. Anthony 
afterwards went and told the peo
ple HI Berrnhut what he knew 
about the slaves m the West In
dies, where he linil a sister in 
bondage; mid lie added, ilmi us 
they were compelled lo work nil 
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ihe time, il«- only way to instruct 
liit-iu would be for the Seaohei 
himself to become B slave. Two 
young men of the United Breth
ren immediately oroae, and Baid 
ihi'v WITC willing I " ;."> i" them. 
and, if necessary, ii> SELL TUEM-
-M.W.- A* SI.AVKN. TIlUS l l l ry 

showed me truth of the senti
ment of one of their hymns, thai 
they had 

In poverty »rnl tkame." 

Add one of the young men afi 
terwarda wrote a letter to the 
congregation, urging them to 
•end him. While thai letter waa 
reod, two other brethren formed 
the resolution to go io Greenland, 
and continue the preaching of 
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(In' gospel in those ends of tin-
c.-i n l i . 

One of ilio spiritual songs with 
which ihe first missionaries to 
Greenland often cheered each 
other, IIMII iliis verse: 

" f.n. thronffh tnow "ml ire m 
One poor miul for Chml to gam ; 

Glad, w,' lN-ar wanl and diKlrrsa, 
To ael forth the I.amb one* slain." 

MY are in remember that iliis 
was u poor, feeble colony, com
posed of exiles, and noi more 
limn six hundred persons in all, 
mid yi i such was Iheir faith and 
zcnl. that they went forward in 
.In- strength of the Lord, and 
what wns the result ? Win. in 
11 if sliort period of lea years thej 
laid sent missionaries to the 
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\\ r-i Indies, Greenland, Lap-
loud, Tnrlan', Algiers, (iiiiniMi. 
Cope <ii Good Hojpe, I 

•:111s ill" S o U l h A 

inn! !ln HI HUH - "i Siiiuli Caro
lina. And ni this lime, although 
the whole number of the 1 nib <l 
B an i* mil more than lii.lMHi. 
\ el tin v sii|>|i"ri 121 missiona-

I contribute 60,000 dol
lars every year !'>>r missionary 

-. which i- nearly four 
ili.liars each I'or every person. 

in tin- -|irinL' ni' I" : I : I , li!•• iwn 
lir.-i missionaries left llcrrnhiii 
for Greenland. They took no
thing for their journey, neither 
naves nor scrip, neither lirend. 
neither money, neither two coats 
apiece. (Luke ix. 3.) 
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They arrived al Greenland. 
May -I), and soon found a spot 
which IIH-V called \ i « lln:i.\ 
HOT; #an<l nfuT kneeling down 
upon the ground, and asking 
God's blessing on ili«-ir labour, 
Ihej began to build a hul to live 
in. 

In the first year the small-pox 
prevailed dreadfully among the 
Greenlanders. In one instance 
the missionaries found a little 
girl on a desert island, who was 
then sofiering under ibis shock
ing disease She huu with her 
three Hill*' brothers in the same 

state , and at last they found thai 
foe lather hail buried all the peo
ple in foe place, ami then laid 
bJHBeJf down upon a heap "i 



with In- youngest chila 
»h .1 was sii!;. He lold Ins mint 
children thai he and the infuni 
would SIMV there and die-. He 
naked hie daughter to throw 
skins mill stones over Ihi m, so 
•hat thej should not be eaten up 
by foxes and ravens; and then. 
with two seals and some dried 
herring which their lather had 
given them, the (bur little chil
dren were going till dtey could 
find some one to help them. 

Thus commenced the Green-
laud mission. In 1753 a nussioii 
settlement was established aboui 
one hundred miles south of Now 
llerrnhut, which was called J.ir/i-

ond in 1771, another sat-
ilcinem was Ibrmod a little fur-
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ihrr south, which was called 
lActuenau. 

The 21st of August, 1832, 
completed one hundred wars 
since the first mission of the 
United Brethren) and on thai 
day ihrv hail two hundred and 
nun- persons employed on forty-
one mission stations; and could 
coma 40,000 Greentanders, Es
quimaux, Hottentots, .Vi-.. includ
ing 17,000 BommunicanMi whom 
they could call brethren and sis-
ti rs in the l.nr.l, besides thou
sands who, in (he course of thai 
lime, have gone Into the othei 
world, the happy subjects of th< 
grace of God 

In the year 1830, there were 
twelve persons on missionary 
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ground, win) were themselves 
children of missionaries nod 
ihe venerable John Beck, one of 
iln- lirsi missionaries of Green
land, hod two MIIIS who weit 
missionaries, and one of these 
Mm- bad ii son mid a daughter 
in the same aerviee, 

There are -nil millions upon 
millions in Asia. Alhrii, Europe, 

and America, who hare never 
yet heard thai there is a Saviour 
for l"-i men. or thai there is any 
hope beyond Ihe grave, Who 
will go upon the blessed errand 
HI' mercy .' We trust than there 
are many in our Sundoy-ctchools 
unit Bible-classes who arc pre
pared to sin. Here are we. Band 

lis." 
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Edwin. Have they any wild 
in asts in Greenland, father ' 

Emma. Why, brother, don't 
you renic-inlur reading of Green-
landers and Esquimaux going 
out to hum reindeer, foxes, hear-. 
and BUCu animals ' 

Edwin, \ I -. but I moon such 
animals as lions, tigers, 

&C 
Mr. !•'. 1'olur bean, when 

irritated, arc vcrv Kiirngc: lull 
there is another animal that 
somethnes appears on the Green
land coast, which is very lieree 
and strong, I mean the wtdrwi 

In April. lSiKi. some (•rccu-
luiid sportsmen hud killed 0 wal
rus of uncommon rise, il being 
twenty-one feel in length. Not 
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being able lo curry ii homo 
whole, Ihej bad cul ii up. The 
bide was aa thick "s two of u 
man's fingers. They also ear
ned boms the head, with its two 
great tusks, each tusk being two 
feet and one inch in length, three 
inches in diameter a) the roots 
and each one weighing more 

ighl pounds. It is said t«• 
lie :i rare thing iV.r hunters topro-
Bure such a fidl-grown walrus, 
with its I».I tusks exactly of the 
same length, because these ani
mals, in their contests among 
themselves, or with other 
imals, .-I- well as on other occa
sions, sometimes break off, 01 
lose ahogetber, one or both of 
their teeth. It is further snid ir 

GR.gCNI.AXD
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in- a very dangerous undertaking 
in chase them. No Gruenland-
IT ilarus in attack ilii-iii alone, 
Tlie Greunlandcrs suy that he 
often turns upon the hunter, kills 
linn, sinks liis kajok, destroys 
liis hunting apparatus, an 
uhing else be has. 

('/irisiiim submisawu. 

1 have now an interesting 
MiT,mill in give j f mi aged 
Greenlonder's conduct on the 
death of liis daughter, who was 
grown up to ilu' size of Q wo
man, He ivus n native assist
ant ai Liuhlenfels in 1887. On 
receiving the news of hi r 
ie expressed himself in ilu* fol
lowing manner. •• The ways ol 
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out Saviour «iih bis children are 
often wonderful, unci io us incom
prehensible. Sometimes he seems 
lo dcul luinlly willi us, as tliough 
we should never lie permitted Ii 
see another happy momenL We 
ore often tempted to "sk. Why 
hast thOU ii"! ordered tilings 
otherwise .' Soon, however, we 
discover lhat we linve passed an 
erroneous judgment, uml lliul die 
ways he leads ns in are always 

• ! and die most profitable 
I have "lien experienced this it. 
the successive deaths of my chil
dren, and now OBCfl more in the 
case of mi ISenedieia, lor whom 

I had felt a peculiar fondness, be-
ruusc she always was a dutiful 
child towards me The news ol 
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Iter departure at first griored ma 
r\ici-ilini:!y: hui now. since 1 
have understood how triuiiipliant-
' she went home, I am eftectu-

iDiforted, being convinced 
llial <>ur Saviour has gracioush 
regarded my oft-repeated prayer. 
to draw her to himself and t" 

keep her in hi- arms, .New she 
hag escaped all earthly trials. 
and never mure need fear being 
torn out of his ham!-. The 8a-
lionr, well knowing thi-. hasten
ed to prepare her for her 
departure! I, loo, hope soon to 
reach this hles-iil mark scl he-
fore inc. How shall I rejoiei 
when I shall (here view --> many 
things in the clearest light, which 
here I cannot understand. When 
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I think of the happiness nwiiiting 
me with Christ, I seem even now 
quite weuned from this curih. 
and translated into heaven. Too 
soon, however, I again become 
sc-iisibk lluit 11iv- spirit is \ i ! 
dwelling in a weak, fragile body, 
which Must first he turned into 
dust, hut will one ilav rise out of 
the grave to share a glorious im
mortality. Well, lit the dust re
turn to dust; if Jesus and his 
Spirit only dwell in mi heart, 
Hun be will also assuredly make 
my corruptible hody like unto his 
own glorious body, nnd then 
-ball I be for ever ut home with 
lb.- Lord!" 

I'.mmu. O, that is sweet, fn-
ther! How much like a 
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mcon. when he exclaimed." I.nrd! 
now lettest llimi thy servant de
port in peace, according to thy 
word, for mine eves have n 
thy salvation!" I.nke ii. 89, 30. 

Cmtfitlenrr in Cmi 

Mr. /•". The unshaken conri-
dence which poor mid agad 
Greenland iri/Imrs placed in the 
promisee of Qod*s holy word, 
will appear from what the mis
sionaries have toW in of Iheir 
expressions. One widow said 
thus: "Although mv hear! is 
oileii vary Bad, when I think of 
DTI outward support, yel ihe Lord 
always comforts me again, wher. n 
I tell him my troubles, and then I 
find ih t he baa noi forsaken me 

n ' j 
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For si • I can exped bol liiilr. 
help Irom inv relations. who an 
poor iliciiisrlvi-r. I should often 
In- redueed lo great straits, if out 
Saviour it id not stir up other peo
ple i" lake enre of inc. Bin late
ly I did not know from wlml <|iirir-
ter I should procure nnv thing In 
• al. when I reeeived a picrc of 
ment from n person from whom 
I had noc expected it. That 
made me ashamed of ray want 
of faith, and I prayed to the Sa
viour for ffracei ^'iit I might be 
enabled to trust him like a child, 
io supply all my wants . becaiw 

it is he alone who can and «ill 
help, if we will hut pray in faith 
anil good earned!" 

HI- widow said. " I am 
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growing very old, unci dniiy feel 
my strength declining ; therefore 
I frequently prny to the Lord, in 
take mo soonlo himself; fortius 
world has nothing thut nllbrds 
true pleasure to me ; it is only in 
uninterrupted communion with 
mv Saviour, mid in meditating on 
his snfl'erings, that I find real 
comfort for my lieurl llini is long
ing after hint" 

Another expressed herself in 
the following language: " I dun' 
say thiswillbe the Inst thne I shall 
celt'hrnir iliis rbstival (the sj>r-
rinl annual prayer-day appointed 
tot the widows of the church). 
Tor my days hive I >me very 
numerous. When, sixty-eight 
years ago, the first leather* 
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moved to ibis place, I also came 
hither with 11 iv parents, and many 
a time'have 1 picked berries "" 
I!M spot where y>mr house now 
simiils. Since lhal lime I have 
lired to vvitness numberless proofs 
of the love and mercy of our Sa
viour. Here I have no words lo 
thank him lor ii; but when 1 
come to him, then I shall be ena
bled to do it." 

r.mma. I'm afraid, if ' were 
but ball' as badly olf ns some of 
ih,-si- poor Greenland peoplei 1 
should not have hall" the faith 
and patience they so ofien mani
fest. 

Hr», l\ Thai is very likely, 
my dear; but you must remem
ber, to God is to he given all the 
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of his kujnk, ami Cried Blood for 

hi'l|». wiihuiii. however, seeing 
any body. Two boatmen In au\ 
his iTv.nml immediately hastened 
10 the Bpol: lini on ctuuing ihere 
they found nothing builhi emp.y 
kujnk. On searching »br tie 
tn>dv of tire lust man, they diaco-
ven'd. ;ii some distance a hand 
projecting out I>I the water 
which the) immedittelj seized. 
and drew the body out *<i water 
Although, u\ lir-•_ they could not 
discover the leas sign of Hie re-
Doaining, they hurried ns fas! ns 
ihej could «"i Bhore with him, 
took oil* hi> wet clothes, and put 
MI him their own, which were 

dry and warm, and made use of 
nil ihe mentis ihey had to restore 
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nim. unlil lie finally began once 
more to draw breath. They ear-
rieil him safely lo I.iclileiiiiu. lu 

<I»• - groat joy irf tin- whole con-
irrigation, where he was soon 

perfectly restored. 
Emma. 1 wish, father, you 

wuuld |)leuse lo tell us some more 
stories shout Greenland cbiidreni 
or young persons. I suppose 
some of lliiin are good and 
sonto ure bad, as cnildxei] are 
l :.' us. 

Mr. /•'. 1 will tell you of a 
youth who died at Liohlenttu, in 
September! L8S4. Prom his 
childhood he had distinguished 
himself ui school by his obedi
ence and diligence I lis (other 
perished at sea in 1817, and the 
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maintenance of his mother and 
her numerous family hml couw 
upon him ; mill lie now derived 
great advantage from his lather's 
having taught him, at an early 
ujje, to manage his kajnk, and 
what is a still more difficult lusk. 
I.I catch S.-MIS. Cor hrthese means 
In- was cnahled lo provide Tor the 
family- In sjein'ral, the "ond edu-
can'on he had received from his 
parents had a beneficial effect 
upon hisheiirt and life; and fond 
hopes were indulged of his future 
usefulness in ihe service of the 
Lord, if he should live, and his 
piety should lit him tor it. 

II. was, however, taken ill. 
while out with his family al their 
li.-hery. At his anxious request 
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in be brought back to Liclitenaii. 
ilii-v returned home with him, ^ 
The missionaries did all the) 
could in restore liim, but still his 
disease gn.ncd ii|iini him. Src-
ing his mother and the rest of 
the family weeping, because they 
gun his death approaching, he 
s.iiil iii them, " Don't weep for 
in r ! liir I go in im Saviour, 
where I shall fare well for ever. 
Tlio world no longer gives me 
any plca-nrc. I greallj rejoice 
to think that I shall soon behold 
an Saviour !'* 

He was a little more than 
eighteen years of age, when his 
desire to depart and be with 
Christ wns granted. 

Mrs. F. How gratifying it is 
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i<> know thai youth, loo generally 
gay and thoughtless, do become 
!rul\ religious. Ever remember, 
my dear children, the verses of 
the hymn: 

•• "I'n religion that can give 
Sweetest pleasure while we live ; 
'Tin roUgtM must su|i[ily 
Solid eomfnrU when we die. 
Afu-r death iut joys will I* 
Luting u ewrniiy : 
Be the living Ooil your friend. 
Then your 1>U»« will M m cm!." 

Emma, F a t h e r , il uuisl b e 

h a r d to live Upon sea l ' s h lubher 

berries, and roots, and go out in 
snow-storms mid ice-drifts, fifty 
miles o r m o r e , fur a few l iundles 

of brushwood, or a few ricks of 
hay. 
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Mr. I'- The life of a truly 
devoted missionary IN almost in 
I'vrrj m s r ntti-mlcd with privu-
tions, dangers, and hardships; 
bill they art* nil forgotten Ji-
ii- (hoy succeed in winning s 
soul to Christ How greatly en-

courusiiig lofnitliliil mi—ionaries 
in hear one who bad received 
the gospel from their lips, ad
dressing their countrymen as the 
assistant, Nathaniel, add i 
one of tlie congregations in 
(•iiTiiliunl. 

" I ,ci every one now nltenil to 
me' Dear brethren and sisters, 
whenever I uni called upon U) 
speak to you, I feci like » pool 
child, who does not know what 
lo say, 1 uni. therefore, ashamed 
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mill tremble before you nnd lie-
lore the Lord, for 1 hove been n 
beiitben. mill spent much tune !" 
ignorance and sin. Bui henr me: 
I will speak only u few WOrds 10 
you. nnd tell you thai the Creator 
of heaven iuul earth enme to us 
from licuven. shed his blood, mu! 
died for you. And why did he 
do this! l i e tells us. himself. 
iti In- liolv word, dint the 

thoughts and imagination- of the 
hiinmn heart are evil; he, there
fore. shed his precious bl 1 lo 
wash and Cleanse us from sin 
On your account he hung upon 
the MOSS, pierced in his hands, 
feet, nnd s ide nnd covered with 
WOUnds from bend to foot Hi 
enuured revilings und bufferings 
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Tor us. and if we always bad bini 
before n> HI (his form, */e should 
hate sin. Helicals die diseaaei 
ill' our hearts, nnd clothes us in 
his blood-bought righteousness 
Therefore, my <l«'nr friends, con
sider him who has suffered so 
much for you, and apply to him 
everyday of your lives; you "ill 
then not be confounded before 
him on the day of his appear 
tag." 

It was very affecting to (he 
missionaries, to hear such a dis
course delivered bj a Euan \\li<», 
but a few years ago, had been a 
blind and ignorant heathen. 

This pious man being out at 
sea, in June. 1897, with one nf 
his countrymen, who was nol 
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\cr\ expert in dif m!ni;ii_'rnir:i' 
dl" u knjiik, be met n peculiar 
kind of seali which he killed. He 
goon saw thai his companion was 
in great clanger, while standing 
on a small piece of ice, endea
vouring to kill another seal, and 
he hastened to his assistance, 
They succeeded in killing die 
soul, hut suddenly a powerful 
north wind arose, and carried oft* 
both the kajaks into the sea. T o 
their grent consternation they 
now beheld themselves driving 
about in the sea, on a small 
piece of ice, a great distance 
from the land, without being able 

to see any kajaks in the neigh
bourhood. They cried aloud lor 
help, bir in vain. Meanwhile 
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the wind increasing in violence, 
wulled both the boats and the 
piece of ice along with the 
Waves. Having once lost sight 

oLihe hiuiH. they were loft with
out the least prospect of deliver
ance. During ihis time Nathan
iel continued praying to the Lord, 
and felt some hope arising in his 
heart, which was quite over
whelmed with grief whenever he 
thought of the situation of his 
family. Suddenly he saw the 
seal be had tilled Homing to
wards him, and it cume so near 
lo their fragment of ice that they 
could secure it. Presently Nu-
hanicl resolved to throw himself 

upon the floating seal, mid with 
the assistance of his paddle 
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which he had kept in his band. 
lo go in quest of the bouts. Al
though the foaming billows con-
tinued to dash over him, yet the 
body ot' the seal borebiin up un 
til be found both boats. l ie then 
hastened bark with the dead seal 
and tha twt» boatoi in search of 
the ice-field on which his coun
tryman was anxiously waiting 
for liim. and at last they bo til re
turned home in safetj. 

Nathaniel ascribed Ins preser
vation to the mercy of God 
alone, addniL'. "On finding my-
-ell' delivered from the jaws of 
death, und once more sealed in 
my knjuk. I shed abundance of 
tiars of gratitude to our Saviour, 
for, in my great distress, my only 
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nope vraa placed on him. To 
liiiu alone I ascribe my deliver
ance." The missionaries could 
mil refrain from tears on hearing 
this unvarnished (ale of his ad
ventures, and joined in iiis 
thanksgivings 10 the Lord. who 
lias abundant means at his com
mand, to save those who call 
upon him in the day of trouble 
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